
WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
We believe that 'every man when he is sick should call a doc-to- r;

and not try-t- o "doctor" himself. We believe there would
be lar less sickness far better health if everybody would do
everything possible to co operate with doctors in taking better
care of their health. We. believe that the best way, always, is
to have a doctor see wliat the matter is, and write a prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
medicine according to the prescription. - -

PrescrlptioBB our Specialty. Accuracy
and Parity of Drugs Beyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon
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propositions lie idle and untouched
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river.
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needs, yet if she has f 10,000,000
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at.

This trick of worn
threadbare. The people of Eastern
.and Central Oregon have held
In bondage by through the rail-
way corporations, since
bushel of wheat sent from the
Inland Empire her
Through the manipulations ot United
States senators elected by her, at
command of transportation com-

panies, the Columbia river has been
a closed gate the people of the

Interior for century.
Instead of aiding the citizens of

state developing her matchless
sources, she should, her enterprise
lias been expended largely in outside
Investments.

There could be built In Oregon,
least one-hal- f dozen just such lines
of the road

Washington. commercial
stilts"'to Portland would be great in
each Instance, beside development
of the state would add Its perma-
nent wealth and .the settlement that
such enterprises would invite, would
be a lasting glory Oregon and
Portland. S
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public places neat, to do anything
that shall add to the attractiveness
of the city, the beautifying of the
homes, and to cultivate community
life." An organization with no other
requirement for membership than
signing the membership roll, and

agreeing to cooperate with the socie
ty." is dependent on the good will nnd
support of all the citizens. One ob
ject in establishing a membership in
dependent of fees or assessments was
to make the cause of civic improve-
ment the common interest both of
the citizens and also of the children.

Rufus Cantrell and his gang ot
g ghouls were sentenced

to ton vears in the nenlteniary. . The
cases against the physicians who paid
them for their crimes nnd bought the
bodies of the grave robbers, was dis
missed. The agent for the baking
powder company in St. Louis, whose
bribery of tho members of the legis-

lature has created so much scandal,
has been convicted while the company
whose representative he was, escapes.
Miss Marie Ware, of the land depart-
ment, has fled to escape arrest, while
the big timber operators, whose tool
She was, keep in the background. So
It goes, the small fry are caught while
the ones who furnish a motive for
their deeds escape punishment. There
should be some effective way or pun-

ishing the ones who Instigate crime
as well as their agents.

lt is unfortunate for Oregon, and
more esiieclally for Portland, that all
the great building trades nre bolng

forced to the striking point by the
avaricious contractors. Just now,
.When .Portland's so badly in need of
Improvement and preparation for tho
great event of 190C, It would bo moat

fortunate for the Btate If satisfactory
forms could bo reached.' ' A general
strike now will cripple the fair. Or
egon has willingly contributed ihb
amount askedyby Portland, and it
now remains for Portland to vouch

for Its wise and judicious expend!
,ture. Sho cannot' pgot the bust .re
sults by breeding8trlkes.

"1 J --"I

Just now the Portland commltteo

It is tlmo the idle capital having in charge the president's en

tertalnmcnt. Is very busy hunting up

suitable streets through which to di-

rect tho procession. The line of

march will necessarily lie very "zig-

zag" and "strenuous" owing to the
effort to dodge broken pavements,
tumbled-dow- n bridges, unsightly mud
holes and other tokens of decay.

The navy department has removed
the ban from the Bremerton navy-yar-

and government vessels will be
sent there for repairs hereaftor. Se-

attle is Just cleaning up some of her
moral rubbish, temporarily, in pre-

paration Tor Roosevelt's visit. After
the presidential train passes the same
old hilarity will make the nights hid-

eous In Bremerton.

WOMAN AND THE "FOUR K'S.'

The recovery of the German em-

press from her recent injuries re
celved In railing from her horse hns
caused a revival ot the court anec-
dotes about her skill in cookery and
the arts domestic, and of ..e kaiser's
pride in these accomplishments, says
the New York World. Tho war lord,
who hlmseir essays to shine In all
departments of human activity nnd
who does shine In many, quotes with
nmiroval this saying of tho knlserin:
"Woman's vocutlon is nothing but the
four K'h kinder, klrche. kueche una
klelder." In English wo should read
lt the four C's children, church,
cooking and clothes,"

Undoubtedly this Is true for the
maloritv of women, but the rule de
mands notable exceptions. Children
are denied to ninny women hi civiliz-
ed nionognmlc lands becnuse they out
number the men and becnuso ot the
latter an Increasing proportion insist
upon remaining bachelors. In the
churches women nre enjoined by St.
Pnnl to keen silence, a form of partic
ipatlon that does not call for all their
time. Clothes are In the sphere of
the Ever Feminine, but there nre wo
men who spend oulte too much time,
thought and money upon them, nnd
nee,d In that direction no encourage
ment.

There remains cooking a noble
art. Indeed, an nrt most necessary
to the race. And yet may not some
latitude be allowed for the special
gifts even of married women? Could
the world well snare the novels of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward or of Mrs. Edltu
Wharton in order that they might
rrt out their st fled souls in the

ove.rhitchen?
its Some modern Soyer could outcook

them both, nnd find an artist's joy in
the employment. Why deprive him of
lt. and us of the written art?

Modern invention, the triumph of
the division of labor, suc-
cesses lu the lauudry and the kitchen,
all tend to restrict women's domestic
employments. They will find more
happiness and nsefullness In reasona-
ble Industrial and Intellectual free-
dom, and no emperor can stay the
tendency which is opening lt to them.

Miss Jane Hawkins committed sui-

cide at Bridgeport. Conn., Monday,
leaving a note saying that she was
innocently the cause of separating a
husband and wife, and hoped her
death would remove the bnrrler be-

tween them.

1M rs. Tupmarr. a prominent
lady of Richmond. Va a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

"For some vears I suffered with
tack ache, severe bearing-dow- n pains.
leucorrhoca, and lulling or tne womu.
I tried many remedies, but nothing:
gave any positive relief.

"I commenced taking L.ydlrt 12.
Plnkham'H Vcgetivble Compound,
In June, 1U01. When 1 had taken the
first half .bottle, I felt a vast improve-
ment, and have now taken ten bottles
with the result that 1 feci like a new
woman. When 1 commenced taking
the Vegetable Compound 1 felt all
worn out and ma fust approaching
complete nervous collapse. 1 weighed
only OS pounds. Now J weigh 100K

and am improving every day.runds testify to tho benefits re-
ceived." Mns.E. C. Tdmiak, 4S3 West
30th St., Etchinond, Va. sooo fotftlt if
original of otcM htttr proving oinulMntu auimtt
bt ptoducttL

Wlica a medicine Iiuh been buc-ccsM- ful

lu more than a million
eases, is it justice to yourself to
say, without trylujr it, "I do uot
believe it would lieJp me?"

Surely you cannot wish to re-
main weak and sick.

Mrs. Plnkliam, whose address
Is Lynn, Mass., will answer cbcsr-- f
uUy and without cost all letters

addressed to her by slclc women.
Perhaps she lias just the knowl-
edge that will help your case-- try

her to-d- ay lt costs nothing.
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MAY DAY SPECIALS .
f S

Pendleton will celebrate May ist this year, and THE FAlRs,
on hand as usual with full line of Furnishings to outfit our

customers lor the day. Suits for men and boys, all descriptions

and all prices. Shoes for the whole family, Ruaranteed in

particular. Hats for men, Hats for boys. Hats forevery
ladies, Hats for chirdren and headwear for the babies. Ca 1

SPECIALS for the week, as can t
at our store and get our
list them in this space. :" ":

THE FAIR
Agents for the Raymond washable gloves

1 l'H'-H- -

BUTTER
Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The duel
characteristics ol good butttr
are purity and cleanliness.
This butttr combines both,
and will ietain its rich and
delicate flavor to the laM.

Try it ar.d you will never
use am other. Your money
refunded if joudonot like it

F--
S. YOUNGER

. . & SON .
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ONLY ONE

Week More
OF THE

I EBEN SALE
of rtiiitK. Skirt. !. HuIhihv of
Btoek iiuh' lie wild at price

It will pav vou to visit tlif Klwn
Htnre th" T.dt Wwk nf th" ftilf

The liiht we-- or the Elwu Slle
will lie the lt cliHiire ofitlito
jrel tmiuiiiut lu iSlilrt Waiu,
Kkirl. ele.

The lilKffwt liureaiiH .vet pre-
sented, will lieotl'eivrt next week

If ou are oliig to buy a Hbirt
WhWt, Skirt or ult, it will he
deei'ledly ti vour lnterent tuvMt
the Ebeii St4ire Next Weefe-t- he

:wt wk of ill" "le
What tlie good wnt will not be
taken into eoiiniderutinii dtiriui;
the Last wojk of the Klieli finle
of Hultf, Hkirts, etc.

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
K EKLUND

Gar. Raurt aarf Main Sst.
Jwaa Blek

HAY
Ftae baled wheat hay

for sale at

Dutch Henry's
F4 Yard

.r y
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Chicago
Typewriter 4

MAPLE BROS., Agents.

Price $35
Equal to auy $100 Machine.
They are also agents for Rub.

ber Stamp Goods.

Notice
We have purchased the second

' tiaod store at 312 Court street. We
to rent It nnd Increase the stock.

We would be glad to have our friends
drop 111 U you neen uhviuiuk iu
lino. If you have anything to sen let
us know, we can ell it for you. Drop
in and see our line of Indian curios.
Give us a triul, we will treat you right.

Gurdane & McBroom

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Amen
Hartford Fire luuraut e Co.(12,269,076
Alliance Aesurance Co 29,039.903
London & Lancashire b ire

Insurance Co 2,644,688
North British & Mercantile

Co 19,096,974
Royal Insurance Co 22,897,168

FRANK 6. CLOPTON

AGENT

BOO MAIN STREET

TAKE
YOUR

-- CHOICE

One of the lin'txu residences iu
Pendleton 11 roomb all modern im-

provements; pretty lawn; complete
$6,500. $2,500 down, balance on time.

Another residence 7 rooms, with
bith, sewerage, electric lights; pretty
lawn, shade trees, within three blocks
of Main street, $2,500 M

Other houses and lots from $U00 to
$s.noo.

N'lre tesideiice lots, $150, 550 and
$500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where .Desired.

C. D. B0V1), ill Court Street
. i

THE
R A. vC yC,Lr E

The .genuine, the bicycle. t
which is the ' undisputed

. leader, is handled in Pen-

dleton only by us." CoW
in and see the Racycle.j

i

(

Wither -- fesr

Water iii

we maw a

WATER TANKS,

VJf mnl .1,.... ...., r,gDt ,

"vrr'" siction.
cvcr

Pendleton PltnW
and Lumber Yard.

RoilERT FOXSTEI;

We Make Our Bow
toout IrlcuilK, i.ntrom ud the ntilmubesptiLltifc our of iht 13
etc., we lino the pleasure ot jmni
rogated an lota troui our loot ali
atandurd In tact Me taaTe adtund wlu. VT liavn it iwnnUn .
wKnna with iti-e- l clad hubiand piKiti

nln. ...H tnnat riii..k . n CZT

anrl luems we hare (torn the cbttHCal

NEA6LE BBOTHIRJ
The UUcksmithi.

HOME!
Today I offer the citja

country property:

$20 pur aero lor choice
about one mile from at;
new house.

j 110,000 for COO aert'B, pan tol
i pruvuu; uu ucrca in

acres fine 10

out.

$10,000 320 acres of s i
land, improved; crop pel
place; only two miles out

$1,800 a new house anil lot III

torn.
$1D0 and up for lots on south!

A nice business which pays, toll

$1,200. Two other bushiest

Ings.

N. T.
:At Postoffice.:

Phone, Red 277.

dozen.

sngnted

examination

following

orchard;

Fine Yellow Newtown An

j only 90 cents a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15

We have the Famous uH
I way6 satisfactory

j H0N0P0LE Cfll

(Atrial will convince jm M
I merits.

D. KEMLER

The Big Store to

ori

Alto Street, OppositeSariJpj!

Dnriino

n , , -

Of all kinds is our speo
- ' u.nrU- - euaranteeo. A

I v a o J

01 lldiVfsiu'h

Manufacturer o'

R1CBY - CLOVE

709 East Alia

Baltczore & HowesjS
The E.t OWnta"!

averusinu m

Conkk

MR

Street.


